HALE PARISH COUNCIL
OT THE I-{ALTON I}OROUGH IN
TI-tE COL]NTY OF CI{ESI{IRE

DATED THIS SIXTEE\TH DAY OF SEPTET4BER 2O2A
MEMBERS OF HAIJ, PARISH COT]NCIL ARE HE,REBY SUMMONED
TO ATTEN:D THE ORDINARY MEETM{G OF
ETLE PARISH COIn{CIL

This meeting is to be held remoteh'. adhering to the Iegislation of the Coronavirus Act2020
This meeting rrdl be amessible to members of the public ria the internet or by
telephone. For instnruons on hou to access the meeting, please email:
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Hargrear es
Financial Officer

r-.rl-,]e

\:..: [-uncilors:
If rou are un;':.: .- :::;--'-: -"-- - .- :-::; :tL-rtii\ the Clerk ofyourapologies
\ :. I Puhlic
Members of the public r+rstiry w oddtlrss the Council should note thdt they must advise the
Clerk before l0am on the @ oI tht mdilg futh of their wish to participate in the public
forum and their topic If residcrw fail o in{orm the clerk prior to the meeting, permission
to speak at tke w;aing r.ill fu @ tfu dirrsion af the Chairmnn- All participants are
restricted to a nurinalirn of rtra nin f,rr. If the public wish to ask the Council questions,
pleuse note that the Coanrcil fis-r ,tot fu Eble to alr.:swfi the questian if the Csunctl has nat
eowidered or resohd the qurrlion on .u qada item at a prior nreeting. Should thts be the
tirt the Clerk to request the item should be
case, the Council rriil u/frifc
dtscussed at *fa*re Parish Cut Eil n
trJ the question is considered outstde the remit
af Hale Parkh Council, residars #iII b tqc?d ta Halton Borough Council
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1.

ToReceiveApologies

2.

To Receive declaations

\{-,E\DT.

oflngest

I

3.
4.
5.

To adjourn the meeting for

a

period of public participation

To consider and approve the Minutes of the meetings held on the 20&

i:utr.y ZO2A,

To Receive & Ratify the list of payments made between2'd J:u/ry 2020 and 3rd September
2A20 x recordd in the cash book record which has been reconciled to the Bank statement to
these dater all pryments having been made under Financial Regulation 6.4 as detailed below

.Iuly 2020 Pelments

A72AZA - Risk Srryport - ilVA.OA

217/202tu - Hale \-illage Hall - f35.00
217 12020

- Commrmicorp - f 100.00

217/2020

- [IaIe \-illage Hall - f 10.00

21712020 -

llale \-ilhge Halt - f6552.00

2nDA20 -SpeedTrainmg - f:91.00

- Hale \-illage Hall - f:0.00
2n na20 - I[\{RC - f4 10"i8
2fiDA20 - Salary'- t1005 0l
2/7nA2A - Liring ll-age Fcmdaicn - f?2.00
11|7DA2A -Bank Tre-f€r f55l8
2n2A2A

fifinazo -I[\{RC t5r"-5
August
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l3/8 l0l0 Hale \ rtl"-= -, - :201812020
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September 2020 Par-ments

u9l202a

-

FL\{RC - f392.18

1 1912020

-

Salar:" -

3DDA20

-

Risk Support - f270.04

t fi24.61

the Rete,ntion of John Henry (JDH Business Services) to undertake
Iumal fuditing of alltte Cotmcil's financial manage'ment ensuring it is adequate and
€ffccti\re' ad O"t it hns a sotrnd system of internal confol The scope of internal audit is

6- To cosider and ryrove
sumrizd

7.

in tt€ AGAR Amual Return for Local Councils'

cosirh I rEquest for spat and issue a response to an email from a local resident
reesding ltc G5 Md & phring Application rcf:20/00478/ADJ' (Attached)

To

(Fsmistm b $ile 6c cmt below has been approved by the resident but The Name
ad&ess hs bcca rmrcd b Prorcct fteir identity)

and

I{i Briqt

a.rt' ,t ue af lvqo ls to install a 5G Mast right near the bridle path which
af course is l;r w,v n ,nt irantsc i htt vrinen to LCC voicing our apposition and also to Derek
We

luw

reccntlT tven

Tnigg. I on *nn,lrE ro lr&;:",trr x aild lerd tour voice to this opposition as these thWs are an
absolate er€:r.e. rpr rc tp'rrltlrlp.r"-nnoJ tr,ahh hazatds- It will probably be the first thing Plofle
notice *'ltn tlq etta ttdc. anii I ,tx'r unkrsrodwhy- it has to be placed there when it could go
qre no houses' Nobody should have to
further doxn dr rail trllrr lo itrngrrm-s lrste vhere there
lwve a monsrtos,t) bte ttrrr- tr lu.a w rlntr lnoulr andwe clre very upset about it'

I hop1.ou*'ill

krd1w

ryarcrt

ult /rr*.Arr. 'td o heoingfromyotl

8.

To Consider fte reent Qrxraicn fr Renmal of lnsrrance policy on a "Split Policy" Basis
Jeking into cmsideratim fte possriHe qIEm agrinrt &e Prish Courcil by m ex-errployee
and it's overall impaa m fu r€il€r-al rirh tre curent in$rers.

g.

To Consider a poposal by

a

xith Haltm Borough Council regarding
'ing a pr+rtive ryrmch to attsmpting to improve the

local resi&:il ro engage

of importmt isstl€s md
current situation. Toprcs fu discussim shmld include:-

a numbe,r

i/ Litter
,rlDagForiling

iii/ Prking
To enquire why the curert lerd of firE for lirering & dog fouling has not been
increased in Hatton in line wirl govcrmed gui& lines. (cunently published at tl0
fine - but could be increased b f150 undr mst recent legislation)
To request a list of all fines issrod fu liming & dog Fouling in Hale Village to have
a benchmark against

whichto measrelhe inpact

To establish that Halton BC currently has no enforcement officers employed and to
ask them to confirm that it

To Conduct a suvey based upon the use and users of Hale Park. To record this
information and use it to base any subsequent action upon it.
To consider the purchase and installation of a refuse bin close to Hale lighthouse in
ligffiouse lane
To regisEr our concems and ask Halton BC to confirm that they would be open to
engaging in discussioos regarding the matters above. Ask them directly what we can
do andhowurc can help.
To

cor@

and interact with local schools and to help in a constructive way to educate

aod advise abou
reference-

lirering. Explore the use of national campaign materials for

